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I am a student of an animal agriculture that is
oriented toward the conversion of a different mixture of
production resources to those found in South Africa.
Thus, I shall confine my presentation to principles that
may be translated between the two environments, rather
than to specific production equations that require an in-
depth understanding of your livestock production resources.
Furthermore, I shall give primary attention to consider-
ations relating to research and education planning, im-
plementation and execution. Also, as most of my personal
research as been with beef cattle. much of the data that I
will present will deal with this aspect.
The basic consideration underlying efforts to in-
crease agricultural production is an understanding of the
production resources and their capabilities. For greater
intensification, primary efforts must be directed toward
increased feed production per unit of land resource and
increased animal products per animal unit. In an analysis
of production resources, it is essential to identify both
the opportunities and the problems or constraints. Further,
it is necessary to separate the constraints over which some
control can be gained from those that are unyielding. To
ffie, intensification is the word that is most descriptive
of the evolution of agriculture, i.e., the employment of
increased increments of capital, labour, technology, etc.,
to increase productivity. The economic feasibility of em-
ploying different levels of these inputs and their optimum
synchronization is determined by the basic resource situ-
ation relating particularly to soil and climate, and the re-
lative value of the production.
"Intensive Animal Production," obviously must be
viewed in a relative sense. It is most logical to orient a
program toward the level of intensification that returns the
maxirnum yield on the resources employed. This should
be regarded, generally, as the optimum level of intensifi-
cation. This requires adjusting or synchronizing the pro-
duction variables to the basic resource situation, or ob-
taining an optimum balance among the biological, econom-
ic and physical variables involved in the development and
utilization of the production resources.
I have observed that in some parts of the world
animal production, particularly with ruminants, tends to be
regarded as a no- or a low-input enterprise. In other words,
it is assumed that the optimum level of intensification is
low. This characterized the beef cattle industry in much of
the western United States during the early stages of its
evolution. While the optimum level of intensification for
beef cattle production is still relatively low in many of our
western states, economic feasibility has favoured the im-
plementation of rather large amounts of technology to
rncrease the utilization of, and the returns to, production
resources. This has included programs to increase the feed
production per unit of grazing land and to increase the
productivity per animal unit. Generally, this has been a
relatively slow rate of evolution, but the rate has in-
creased appreciably during the last two to three decades.
Research and Education Programming
The primary objective of livestock production re-
search and education programs is to generate and dissemin-
ate new technology that can be implemented into produc-
tion programs that will result in the maximum conversion
rate of the feed and other resources into palatable and
nutritious animal products. This requires the identifica-
tion of opportunities, as well as the problems or con-
straints, with maximum precision; assigning priorities to
them on a systematic basis; and planning, organizing, im-
plem'enting and executing progr:rms that will provide so-
lutions to production problems at the lowest cost. This is
commonly referred to as mission oriented research and
education and I think that the application of sound prin-
ciples of business management o research and education
programming is essential for maximizing the yield on
research and education resources. My personal attitude
is that this approach, when pursued on an imaginative and
realistic basis, provides sufficient latitutde to satisfy the
highest level of intellectual curiosity. Further, I believe that
this organized approach (with a problem-solving orienta-
tion) is likely to contribute most effectively to intellectual
growth of individual scientists and educators by keeping
them continuously involved in viable projects and programs.
I do not think that agricultural research scientists can af-
ford the luxury of doing research that relates only to their
personal interests and to the interests of other scientists -
it must be relevant to solving the practical production
problems involved in more effective utilization of produc-
tion resources.
I do not know the extent to which your national
planning for livestock production research and education
has analyzed your opportunities and problems or con-
straints on a systematic basis, nor how you have organiz-
ed your efforts to obtain maximum return on your live-
stock production research and education resources in re-
gard to maximizing animal production per unit of produc-
tion resource use in the Republic of South Africa.
The following items, relating generally to animal agri-
culture in the Republic of South Africa, are presented as an
example of some of the considerations involved in making an
analysis of opportunities and constraints. These specific
items are subject to the error of my interpretation, and
certainly they are not all inclusive. Be assured that I am not
sufficiently naive to believe that I comprehend your situa-
tion at the level necessary to make an intelligent analysis.
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These items are based primarily on my interpretations from
Department of Agriculture and Technical Services Special
Publication No. 4 (1963) and from Hirzel (1968). As
stated, these items are presented only as an example of
some of the basic considerations involved in making an
analysis. of opportunities and constraints. They reveal that:
(l) Approximately 6/, of the land area is now
cultivated with the maximum potential of
arable land being not more than L5%
perhaps less.
(2) Approximately two-thirds of the land area
receives les than 24 inches of rainfall an-
nually.
(3) Approximately 85/, of the land area receives
a relatively high percentage of its annual pre-
cipitation during the growing season, i.e., sum-
mer.
(4) While I could not find specific information on
either irrigation development or potential, my
general impression is that both inigation de'
velopment and potential may be relatively
low as a percentage of your total land re'
source.
(5) Approximately 35% of your population is
engaged in agricultural production.
(6) Cattle and streep numbers have been relatively
stable in recent years - 12 to 13 million cattle
and 38 to 40 million sheep. The pig popula-
tion has been more variable, i.e., in the l,l
to 1,4 million range.
(i) The relationship of beef, sheep and pigs as
contributors to red meat supplies has been
relatively constant - beef and veal 7l/o , mut-
ton and lamb 2l/o , and pork 8/ .
(8) About l7 /' of your beef supplies have been
imported in recent years, but with little im-
portation of streep and pigs.
(9) The consuming public has shown an increas-
ing preference for beef.
(10) While red meat production has been increas'
ing, it has probably not kept pace with popula-
tion increases, thus, the per capita consumP
tion has been declining.
( I l) Perhaps available technology has not been im-
plemented as rapidly in meat production as
has characterized other agricultural commodi-
ties.
(12) Animal health programs have been reasonably
effective.
(13) Poisonous plants are a major problem in the
utilization of some of your grassland areas.
(14) The nutritional status of a high percentage of
your cattle and sheep populations may be
relatively low during much of the year.
(15) Calving and lambing percentages are low, i.e.,
6Oh estimated for cattle and 69% estimated
for sheep.
(15) There seems to be an increasing tendency to
slaughter cattle at relatively young ages and
light weights.
(17) Percentage of national beef herd and sheep
population represented by annual slaughter
has been increasing, but is still relatively low.
(18) Like the United States, you export maize, yet
you import meat.
(19) You have an unfavourable maize-to-meat price
relationship in regard to favouring increased
feeding of maize, but this seems to be changing.
However, there are many who think that the
rate of change is too slow.
(20) Last, but by no means irrelevant, you produce
one-eighth of the world's diamonds and one-
third of the world's gold.
Your basic resource situation would seem to favour
opportunities for intensification in ruminant animal pro-
duction. With your relatively high percentage of nonarable
land, efforts to intensify would seemingly start with increas-
ing the productivity of this major component of your
land resource. This may involve not only procedures for
increasing feed production on this component of your
land resource, but perhaps consideration to the budget'
ing of an optimum percentage of the arable land for feed
production to supplement and, thus, enhance the value of
the feed production from your nonarable land. I recognize
that perhaps changes in national agricultural policy may
be involved here in regard to providing incentives.
In the United States, concentrates are an important
component of the feed resources available for beef prc
duction. However, they probably do not contribute more
than l5 to 2O% of the nutrients required for the produc-
tion of the nation's beef (adapted from Nutrient Require-
ments for Beef Cattle, National Research Council, 1970).
Yet, this level of concentrates greatly enhances the produc'
tion from our native ranges, improved pastures and forage
crops in contributing to our total beef production. Cer-
tainly, new technology in feed grain production that has
resulted in large quantities of relatively low cost concen'
trate feeds has had a great impact on the beef cattle in-
dustry in the United States.
I recognize that limitations on arable land and water
are primary constraints to feed-grain production in the
Republic of South Africa, but it seems that you likely
do have an opportunity to appreciably increase your
ruminant animal production by use of a higher percentage
of your arable land for the production of feeds that would
most effectively supplement the production of your non-
arable land resource.
In regard to assigning priorities for research and
education programs, I believe that a good case can be made
for a balance of research and education resources between
comprehensive and integrated, multidiscipline programs
that give attention to all components, including feed pro-
duction in basic production equations;and to specific thrusts
directed toward gaining solutions of the more l imiting pro-
blems, such as reproduction rate. The comprehensive efforts
involvir-rg life cycle production systems must take cognizance
of the primary biological, economic and physical variables
within the framework of the relevant production resource
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situations. Particular emphasis should be given to the pro-
blem areas, or specific components of production equ-
ations that, when subjected to a cost-benefit ratio analysis,
show promise of returning the greatest yield. Such a
problem area in the United States is reproduction rate in
all economic livestock, and I am particularly impressed
by the relatively low reproduction rates that you report
for cattle and sheep. The obvious reason why we em-
phasize integrated, multidiscipline approaches is that neither
biological nor production systems arc organized on a
discipline basis. Biological phenomena are obviously charac-
terized by many complex interactions and integrated,
rnultidiscipline approaches seem to be the only logical
means for gaining understanding of the interactions. Further,
any production equation in any resource situation re-
quires the synchronization of all of the biological, physical
and economic variables. Thus, the basis situation favours
involving the appropriate disciplines on both specific
problems or components in a production equation as well
as across all components of the equation.
Obviously, there are many interrelated factors affect-
ing rate of reproduction. This rather complex situation
favours attacking the problem area with an integrated
multidiscipline approach. To achieve satisfactory levels
of reproduction, it is essential to synchronize all other
components in the production equation with the basis
feed resource situation. We are suggesting the necessity
for a balance among the biological variables in the produc-
tion equation. This means synchron2ing or adjusting
the germ plasm capability to the economically feasible
feed resource situation. For example, the mature size,
milk level, growth curve, etc., need to be adjusted to
the feed environments if high reproduction rates are to be
achieved. The bigger a reproducing animal is and the more
milk she gives, the greater the feed required for regular
reproduction. When subjected to a cost-benefit ratio
analysis, small changes in reproductive rate have a major
effect on profit margin relative to changes in any other
economic trait.
As a basis is for more effective research and educa'
tion planning, the production-model approach is a tool
that may be worth considering (Gregory, 1972). We are
suggesting the use of comprehensive input-output equations
that involve the identif ication and quantif ication of the
components. This approach should provide a basis for
gaining understanding of the effects of different inputs and
the interactions among them on outputs. The production
model approach should provide a systematic basis for
inventorying production resources and identifying the gaps
or voids in the biological and economic understanding that
is necessary for maximizing returns to resources. This is
the crux of more effective research and education planning.
It is likely that this approach would give a more precise
basis for budgeting research and education resources ince
the problems and constraints relating to more effective
resource use can be brought into sharper focus and can be
identif ied and quantif ied with greater accuracy.
While, in a loose sense, we do use this approach
in research planning; perhaps our planning and execution
could be more effective if we were more systematic in the
identif ication and quantif ication of the inputs and the out-
puts within the framework of maximizing outputs per unit
of resource use. Obviously, research planning and education
is a continuous process that requires constant reappraisal
of objectives and adjustments in procedures for achieving
them. The production model approach should assist in
keeping our programs relevant in terms of present and
future problems and prevent the use of research resources
for the solution of yesterday's problems - this is a
hazard that we cannot ignore with the rate of techno-
logical and economic development that characterizes the
late twentieth century.
A potential source of increased beef production in
South Africa would seemingly be from your dairy in-
dustry. In some areas of the world, where the dairy and
beef industries have. been organized as separate entities,
there seems to be great opportunity to expand beef
production by the development of truly integrated dairy-
beef enterprises. The relative value of the so-called "beef
by-product" of the dairy industry has reached the level
where it is worth serious consideration in the production
system. Obviously, this involves an intensive production
system. The dairy enterprise in the United States has
been moving in this direction and I think that economic
factors favour the continuation of this trend at an increas-
ing rate.
Biological Engineering
Basic considerations to increasing the yield on re-
sources through livestock production systems involves
primary attention to animal health and feeding. I believe
that these two factors determine both the opportunities
and the constraints that relate to the optimum level of
intensification. All the other components in the produc-
tion equation must be synchronized or balanced with these
basic elements. While my personal background is genetics,
it has become increasingly apparent that the genetic
capability, in regard to performance characteristics in
different economic traits, must be in harmony with the
feed situation. One needs very l itt le knowledge of evolution
and ecology to comprehend the relevance of feed supply
and animal health in livestock production.
Selection
Natural selection has generally favoured the evolution
of biological systems that are most efficient for a given
environment. However, man can readily assist nature in
increasing the rate of genetic change toward a more ef-
ficient biological system for the utilization of given re-
sources. As economic feasibility favours an increasing rate
of intensification, the environment may be adjusted to
support a biological system with increased production rate.
Thus, the objective is to inject a genetic component into
the production or management system that is capable of
giving maximum response to the improved environment.
If the change in the environment is relatively slow,
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Table I
Heritability estimates of some
economiully important traits
selection to the environment within a breed that is
indigenous or generally adapted lnay be the most ap_
propriate procedure for providing a biological system
capable of maximum response. If, however, t l ie rate of
environmental improvement is great. selection among bio-
logical types for those with higher perfomrance ievels rnay
be a more rapid procedure.
There is a logical analogy between biological systems
and mechanical systems -_ high perfonnance rrnits in both
require "fuel ", in both quality and quantity, i l '  they are
to grve a favourable response. Irr regard tci biilkrgical
systems in animals, the maxirnum anri the opti l;runi ntav
not be the same, if the maxinir_rrr has requirelnents ir,ore
than that which the economically t^casible rrrviirrnment
wil l support. Seler.:t ion, both within and among breeds, is
a useful and necessary tool for proviiiing nlore efljcient
biological systems for resource conversiorr jn a grven
environment.
Table I provides estimates of iieritabihty for: a
series of economic traits in beef cattle and table 2 pro-
vides estimates of selection response fbr speci{' ic traits
within a breed based on these estimates of heritabil ity and
assumed selection differentials and generation interval
(Gregory, 1969).
Figures l ,  2, 3 and 4 and tables
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50% o f  he i fe rs  saved ;  t r2 ,  O , l  i n  bo th  se \es ;  S .D . .4 i j  t b  i n
both sexes
1
of hei fers saved; h- ,  0,5 !n bul is ,  0,3 in L" i i " r t ,  S.L- ' t . .
0,29 lb in bul ls .  0.20 lb rn hei fcrs.
1
of hei fers saved;h ' ,  0,6 i r r  bul ls .  0,4 in hei fers:  S.L) . ,
80 lb in bulls, b0 Ib in heifers
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s0%
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both sexes
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Bi r th  we igh t
Fig. l.-U.S. Meat Animol Research Centre Germ Plasm
hogram; ulving difficulty birth weight
(From 1971 helimirury Report on First eU
CloP) USDA Nebraskn
Fig. 3. - U..S. Meat Animal Research Centre Germ Plasm
Evaluntion hogram; per cent retail product,
fat trim and bone averaged over breed of dam and
slnughter group (From I97I Preliminary Report
on First Cslf Cyop) USDA - Nebraskn
cattle for a number of economic traits (U.S. Meat Anrmal
Research Center, 1972). All calves are out of Hereford and
Angus cows and the sires involved are Hereford, Angus,
Jersgy, South Devon, Limousin, Simmental and Charolais.
This information is from a research program that relates to
characterizipg breeds that were sampled from a range of
biological types with the objective of identifying the
optimunr performance capabil ity, or biological systern. for





B o n e
P o s t w e a n i n g
Average da i l y  ga in
Frg. 2. -U.S. Mest Anirrul Research Centre Germ Plasm
Evahution hogram; J'eed ell'iciency and post-
weaning average daily gain over slaughter group
and breed of dam (From 1971 helimirurl'
Report on First Calf Cyop) USDA Nebraska
"fc Pregnant
( 4 5  d a y s  A . I . ,
26  days  na tura l  serv ice)
Frg.4. -U.5. Meot Animal Research Centre Germ Plnsm
hogram; reproductive perJ-orrnnce of heifers
averaged over breed of dam (From 1971 pre-
limirury Report on First Calf CYop) USDA
Nebraslu
breeds are useful to you. Rather, I am presenting these
data to provide an example of what is involved in selecting
among breeds in synchronizing or adjusting the germ
plasm component to the feed and other components of
different production equations and different production
situations.
In the United States, the feed environments that we
have available for beef production differ greatly. Up to now
we have not given much attention in our research programs
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U.S. Meat Aninul Research Centre Germ Plosm
Evaluation hogrom; heweoning Average Daily Gain.
Adiusted 200-doy weights and ratios averaged
over breed of dam (Hereford and Angus)
(From 1971 Preliminary Report on First Calf Clop)
Heterosis
Heterosis involves the use of another source of genetic
variation to increase productivity per unit of resource use.
The principle is generally applicable, regardless of the basic
resource situation. Programs to utilize the biological phe.
nomenon of heterosis through systematic crossbreeding
can be an important unit of the genetic component of
more intensive livestock production systems. Execution
of well organized crossbreeding programs to utilize heter.
osis does increase the managerial requirement. However,
this is the major additional input required. Also required is
a number of breeds that are generally adapted to the en.
vironment, at least in crosses.
I would like to report the results of an experiment
designed to evaluate the level of heterosis on a number of
economic traits in beef cattle involving breeds that were
generally adapted to the environment in which the ex-
periment was conducted.
The breeds involved were Angus, Hereford and
Shorthorn and phases I and II of the experiment were
conducted at the Fort Robinson Beef Cattle Research
Station,Crawford, Nebraska (Gregory, Swiger, Koch, Sump-
hewean Adj.200day
A.D.G. weight
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HH and AA = Straightbred Herefords and Angus, HA and AH
=Reciprocal cross Hereford-Angus, and J =Jersey. SD = South
DevorL L =Umousin, S =Simmental and C = Charolais crosses
out of Hereford and Angus dams, respectively.
Ratio relative to overall average adjusted to a steer calf and a 4-
and S-year-old cow basis
Table 4
U.S. Meut Animal Research Centre Germ Plasm Evalwtion hogram; &rcoss quality grade, W-B shear
and taste pnel tenderness, Ilovour, iuiciness and acceptobility averaged over breed of dam (Hereford and
Angus) and slaughter goup
(From I97I Prelimirwry Report on First Calf C-rop)
W-B Shear. lbb Taste PanelcBreed group USDA Qrulity
Grade a Tender. Flavow J uic. Accept
H H & A A
H A & A H
J H & J A
SDH & SDA
L H & L A
S H & S A











































USDA quality gtzde:9 = high good, 10 =low choice, ll =avorage choice, etc.
A measure of pounds of force required to shear one-half inch cores of steaks cooked at 350oF to 150oF internal temperature and cooled
for 30 minutes at room temperatwe.
c Taste panel scores are based on a 9-point hedonic scale, with higher scores indicating greater acceptability.
to adjusting the germ plasm component, or the biological
system, to the feed environment. Rather, we have tended
to think in terms of a biological system that perhaps
has been a reasonable compromise in regard to both the
so-called "poor" feed environments and the "good" feed
environments" Selection among breeds may provide a
more rapid means, than within breed selection, of adjusting
the performance capability of the germ plasm component
to the series of feed environments and production situa-
tions.
tion, Rowden and Ingalls, 1965; Gregory, Swiger, Koch,
Sumption, Ingalls, Rowden and Rothlisberger, 1966 a,b,c;
Wiltbank, Gregory, Swiger, Ingalls, Rothlisberger and Koch,
1966;Wiltbank, Gregory, Rothlisberger, Ingalls and Kasson,
1967; and Cundifl 1970). Phase III of the experirnent is
being conducted at the U.S. Meat Animal Researct Centle,
Clay Centre, Nebraska, and is evaluating different two-
breed and three-breed crossing systems. The design of this
comprehensive xperiment and some of the more important
results are summarized in Tables 5,6,7,8 and 9 and in
t 4
Table 5
Experimental design for phase I of heterosis experiment
[)ir rrr s Sircs
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H S -  6 8
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Heterosis eJfects on per cent colf crop weaned,
weaning weight anel pounds of calf weaned per cow




Calvcs weaned Weaning weight Pounds of tzlf
200 days weaned per
cou'exposed
S t r a i g h t b r e d  X - b r e d  X - b r e d
c a l v e s  c a l v e s  c a l v e s
S t r a i g h t b r e d  S t r a i g h t b r e d  X - b r e d
c o w s  c o w s  c o w s
Fig. 5. - Cumulative heterosis effects fctr pounds ol calf




ln the first phase of this experiment (Table 5),
the three straightbreds and reciprocal crosses among them
were produced in four calf crops from 1960 to 1963. Heter-
osis was evaluated by comparing the crossbreds with the
average of the straightbreds. Crossbreds and straight-




cows. These studies involved an evaluation of the effects
of heterosis on embryo survival, postnatal mortality, birth
weight, preweaning growth rate, weaning weight, conform-
ation score, postweaning rowth rate and yearling weight
of heifers developed under two management programs,
age and weight at first oestrus of heifers developed under
two management programs, postweaning growth rate and
yearling weight of steers on a growing-fattening ration, post-
weaning feed efficiency of steers on a growing-fattening
ration. slaughter grade of steers and detailed information
on carcass characteristics of steers involving complete cut-
out data on one side of each carcass. The data for phase I
included a total of 751 calves from four calf crops sired
by sixteen Hereford, seventeen Angus and sixteen Short-
horn bul ls.
The effects of heterosis were significant for most of
the economic traits evaluated. A 3% greater calf crop was
weaned (Table 6) in the crossbred than in the straight-
bred calves because of differences in early postnatal
mortality. The effects of heterosis on 200-day weight















Heterosis effects on carcass traits and returns per steer - Phose I
No, Retai l  product  at
452  days
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452 days Weight  adjusted per lb TDN
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growth rate of heifers on a low level of feeding was greater
than in steers on a growing-fattening ration. The mag-
nitude of the heterosis effect on growth rate was related
to level of feeding and age. That is, heterosis tended to
decrease with increasing age after approximately one year
and heterosis was greatest on a restricted feed intake
when comparing heifers with steers. The effect of heter-
osis on carcass weight of steers at 452 days was 23 lbs.
Effects of heterosis on age at first oestrus of heifers were
4L and 35 days for low and moderate levels of feeding
respectively. After adjusting age at puberty for the effects
of average preweaning and postweaning daily Bains, ap-
proximately half to three-quarters of the heterosis effect
on age at puberty (days) remained. Thus, there was a
heterosis effect on age at puberty independent of its
effects through average daily gains.
The advantage of the crosbred steers in feed ef-
ficiency was small. They produced slightly fatter carcasses
when killed at the same age. However, when adjustments
were made for the effects of weight, there was no differ-
ence in carcass composition. Thus, if they had been slaught-
ered at the same weight, the composition of the carcasses
would have been the same.
In net merit (value of the boneless, closely trimmed
retail meat, adjusted for quality grade, minus feed costs from
weaning to slaughter) the advantage of the crossbred
steers over the straightbred steers was $8,81 per carcass.
This net merit difference is among the steers that lived to
slaughter. The 3'i' advantage for the crossbreds in calf
crop weaned was not involved in computing this differ-
ence.
For growth, feed efficiency, and carcass traits, the
effect of heterosis was greater in the Hereford-Angus and
Hereford-Shorthorn combinations that for the Angus-
Shorthorn combination, while for age and weight at
puberty, the heterosis effect was greatest for the Hereford
x Shorthorn and reciprocal cross. [n evaluating all traits
for the effects of heterosis, it can be concluded that heter-
osis results in an increased rate of maturation.
Phase II
The second phase of this experiment involved evalu-
ation of heterosis on fertility, mothering ability and mature
size. Straightbred cows of the three breeds were com-
pared with their crossbred half sisters when both were bred
to the same males of the third breed (Table 8). Six
Table 8
Experimental design lbr Phase II heteros[s experimen{
Sires




H X A & R e c i p .
H X S & R e c i p .
A X S & R e c i p .
H X A
H X S
H X ( A X S )
A X H
A X S
A X ( H X S )
S X H
S X A
S X(I{ X A)
a A tota lof  125? mat ings that  produced 9?5 ra lves was involved in
Phase I I .
ra i f  crops, 1963 to 1968, were produced in Phase I I ,  A total
of 1257 matings that produced 975 calves was involved.
In each year four bulls of each breed were used and a new
group of bulls was used in each year.
Calf crop weaned was 6,3J/o greater for crossbred
cows than straightbred cows. In Hereford-Angus reciprocal
crosses and Hereford-Shorthorn reciprocal crosses, this
was primarily due to the higher percentage of crossbred





The advantage in Angus-Shorthorn crosses was primarily
accrued later in the breeding season and during gestation.
There was very liltle difference in survival of calves from
birth to weaning between the two groups. This was ex-
pected in this phase of the experiment since crossbred
and straightbred cows were both raising crossbred calves.
On the average of all breeding groups, calves raised
by crossbred cows were 4,4 l; heavier at 200 days than
those raised by straightbred cows. This was associated
with heavier birth weight of the calves out of crossbred
dams, but milk production studies revealed that it was
primarily associated with greater and more persistent
lactation by the crossbred cows. Higher first service con'
ception resulted in an earlier calving date for crossbred
cows which was reflected in a 5,1'1, heterosis on actual
weaning weight as compared to a 4,4f heterosis effect on
2O$day weaning weight. The effect of heterosis on mother'
ing ability expressed in terms of milk production and
growth of calves tended to be greater in Hereford'Angus
and Hereford-shorthorn crosses than in Angus'Shorthorn
crosses.
To asess the total effect of heterosis on production
of the crossbred cow, it is desirable to consider the effect
of heterosis on pounds of calf weaned per cow exPosed to
Table
Reproductive perfornunce of crossbred ewe lambs
Table 9
Heterosis elfects on per cent calf crop weaneQ
weaning weight and pounds of calf weaned (actunl)
per cow exposed in Phase II of
heterosis expeiment
Calves weaned Actual weaning Actual wtr. wt.
weight per cow
exposed
bulls in the breeding herd. The effect of heterosis was
49,9 lb more actual weaning weight p€r cow in the breed-
ing herd, or a 14,6/, advantage in favour of crossbred
cows. The effects of heterosis for this trait were consist-
ent for all posible crosses among Herefords, Angus and
Shorthorns. This does not take into account the 8,5%
advantage of crossbred calves over straightbred calves in-
dicated in Phase I of the experiment. Taking the effect of
individual heterosis (phase I) and the effect of maternal
heterosis (phase II) both into account, the cumulative
effect of heterosis was 22 to 23it ' .
Heterosis had a significant effect on weight, wither
height and condition of the crosbred cows at maturity.
Crossbred cows were 47 ,6 lb heavier at maturity than
straightbred cows. When differences in condition were tak-
en into account, the effect on mature weight was reduced
to 27,6 lb, indicating that 40/' of the additional weight
of the crossbreds was associated with fatness. This suggests
that the effect of heterosis on metabolic size is somewhat
less than that on weight unadjusted for condition.
Phase III
The third phase of this experiment is currently in
progress. The objective of this phase of the experiment
is to evaluate systems of crossbreeding for commercial pro-
duction, including three-breed crosses out of F 1 dams,
two-breed crisscroses and the three-breed rotation com-
pared to straightbred control groups of Hereford, Angus
and Shorthorn.
It appears reasonable to conclude that production
per cow exposed for breeding can be increased from
20-25% by systematic crossing of British breeds. More
than half of this advantage is dependent upon the use of
crossbred cows to take advantage of the high degree of
heterosis for maternal ability and reproduction.
Finnsheep
The U.S. Meat Animal Research Centre (USMARC,
197l) has research in progress to evaluate the usefulness of















Bregf, grgup No. Broeding wt.
Lbs
Per cent of ewes lambs born per ewe
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0. '16
1 ,47
l , 5 5
1 ,4  I
1 , 3 8
t47
86 t . 7 2 1 ,4  5
Table I I
lVIean weights for crossbred ram lambs by breed of sire - 1970








7  s (27  )
74 (38 )
r  43 (59 )
lb
1 1 , 0
l l ,2



















I  1 5 , 8
1 1 1 , 8
1 0 5 , 8
lb
1 3 3 , 4
137,2
I  3 3 , 1
r 2 2 , 6
a Sires from all breods wela used equally on four breeds of ewes (Co[iedale, Targhee. Fine wool and Navajo, a native bteed indigenous to the
Navajo Indiar Rese atio$ in the desert southwestern United States).
b The lambs were slaughtered at either 22 or 26 weeks of age. The numb€r slaughfered at 26 weeks is shown in parenthesis.
Table l2
Means for carcass traits for crossbred ram lambs by breed of sire - 1970
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Prelirninary results indicate that this breed has potential
for making a major crrrrtribution to increasing reproduction
rate (Table l0). Growth and carcass data (Tables l l and
12) indicate that while early growth rate of Finnsheep
crosses is reasonably competitive with the Rambouillet
and Dorset, growth rate tends to plateau at lighter weights
and that the Finnsheep cross carcasses have a less favour-
able lean-fat ratio. The preliminary results on Finnstreep
indicate that they may have potential to use at variable
levels in the female parent for specialized crossbreeding
programs involving more intensive production systems.
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